Patchway Judo

Spring 2018

Licences All players must have
British judo association
licences after 4 sessions of training - forms
are available from club
or they can be done
online. Club number
1138 and county is
Bristol. Players must
check dates and renew
annually! NO LICENCE
NO JUDO

Mat fees
Please pay these at the
start of the session as
this becomes our register. Members U18 and
in FTE £2.50 Adults
£3.50
Non members u18 and
in FTE £3.50 Adults
£4.50 (First price rise in
almost 10 years)

Diary dates…
Coming soon Club Summer trip
Trip to Concorde Museum dates to be
confirmed.

We are the Champions! First interclub of the year at New
Star and we retain the Bristol County trophy! Great numbers of U8’s and Red and yellow belts. Be great to see
even bigger numbers at ours on 12 May, which includes
orange belts.
Our older players saw both Finley and Josie becoming
British schools Champions for the 3rd time each. Both
went on to do their Dan grade theory in the same month
and Finley achieving enough points in competition beginning awarded his Black belt! We are all very proud! This
on the back of winning Gold in both cadet and Junior categories in the Midland area, where there was a Silver for
Josie in her first u21 event and a well deserved bronze for
Holly.
We had 8 club players representing the county at the area
teams; there were only 11 players altogether from Bristol!
Josie and Sasha were part of the Bristol ladies team that
won GOLD. Finley, Luke along with Sam and Reece, both
coming out of competition retirement, were part of a 5
man team at who won bronze and Holly and Izzy were in
the girls county team, they also won bronze!
We are holding inter club competitions coming up for our
less experienced players, including our own in May—all
hands on deck, it is not only good experience for players
it is also a good fund raiser for the club!

Check out the website www.patchwayjudo.org or FB pages / group
Patchway judo club Bristol. Twitter @patchwayjudoclub
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Competition
dates 2018
Competition descriptions…
Inter clubs—generally red belts and
some yellow (plus u8 training)
Minimon—up to Orange belts
Minors birth years 2006/07
Pre cadets birth years 2004/05
Cadets 2001/03
Juniors 1998-2003
Sat May 12 Inter Club* Patchway-U8
and red and yellow belts - The interclub
trophy is at stake! All hands on deck to
help!
Sun 10 June Western Area closed
Sat 8 July - English minors open birth
years 2006 & 2007
15 July—Yate Interclub
Sat 28 July - Western Area Minors and
Pre-Cadets Open
Sun 29 July - Western Area Cadet and
Senior Open, Hutton Moor LC Weston
Sun 16 Sept—Team event Bideford
We encourage all players to take part
in competitions.
Don’t forget 1/2 price entry in to our
own club competitions for members!
Does anyone know business who
would like to sponsor our competition
medals? The cost would be about £150.

Our new Hoodies looking great!
Players receive these once they taken
part in at least 3 inter-clubs* U8’s or 3
competitions including a level 2. Parents can purchase them for themselves
at 50% of the cost, £15 each.

Grading's and theory sheets !
Well done to everyone who has graded. Reminder to those who haven’t
paid £4 per Sho grading (£5 for non
members) please pay Emma asap
when the grades complete. Mon / Kyu
grades £12.50 for members and £13.
non members.

Competitions - don’t forget...
White suit
licence & book
Water
FOOD
Belts; graded, white & blue
Girls; white t-shirts
Long hair; not metallic hairband

Club hoody!
Check out the website www.patchwayjudo.org or FB pages / group
Patchway judo club Bristol. Twitter @patchwayjudoclub
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Youth Centre
We share the building with the youth club and Little Gems nursery.
To help to keep our rent down we have spoken to Southern Brooks, who run
the building, offered to do jobs around the centre. There will be a mixture of
jobs that require special skills and others like cleaning the windows once a
month. If anyone has any skills they are able to offer then please speak to
Phelpsie, Alison, Emma or Toddy.
We are also changing our cupboard to the one in the hall, for this we will need
help painting it an moving everything from our existing cupboard! Feels like
moving home for our mats as it was our cupboard up until about 8 years ago!

Club competition—Saturday 12 May
There will be no normal judo sessions, 1/2 price entry for all members.
There will be U8 inter club training £8 or £4, Novice to 4th mon category
and 5th to 9th mon £10 or £5. Any help setting up or on the day will be
very much appreciated.
Help needed;
Setting up, shifts in the Kitchen, first aid, help selling photos, sorting medals,
general clearing up through out the day and clearing up at the end.

Easy fundraising—free money for club, just for shopping!
1. Join. - Head to https://www.easyfundraising.org.uk/causes/
patchwayjudo/ and sign up for free.
2. Shop. - Every time you shop online, go to easyfundraising first, pick the
retailer you want and start shopping.
3. Raise. - After you’ve checked out, that retailer will make a donation to
your good cause for no extra cost whatsoever!
There are no catches or hidden charges!
Check out the website www.patchwayjudo.org or FB pages / group
Patchway judo club Bristol. Twitter @patchwayjudoclub
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Canteen Price List
Bacon Sandwich-£2
Sausage Sandwich-£2
Egg Sandwich-£1.50
(Add any item for an extra 30p each.)

Toast-15p (Per Slice)
Coffee-60p Tea-60p
Assortment of Premium Coffee and Flavoured
Teas-80p
Bottled Drinks-60p
Sweets (As Priced)

Watch out for our specials!!!

Why not buy a club metal water bottle, £4; includes free water/
squash top ups and helps reduce plastic being used!
Please can we have some volunteers for the kitchen rota? It’s a
great way to get to know people, and help fund raise too!
Thanks to everyone who volunteers, it is much appreciated! We
welcome more volunteers; Please put your name on the rota, or
on “casual help” list.
All the profits from the kitchen go towards paying for the
coach for the annual trip and Christmas presents and Easter
eggs!
Check out the website www.patchwayjudo.org or FB pages / group
Patchway judo club Bristol. Twitter @patchwayjudoclub

